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QUALITY VARIETY SERVICE

Three hard combinations to beat They are
at your disposal.

Preferred Stock groceries in tin, glass and
cartons, are the best on the market

The Inland Empire Biscuit Co.'s biscuit
crackers, fancy cookies, cakes and can-

dies are the best on the Coast
The remainder of our large stock of Grocer-

ies is in the same class.

We sell only the best of men's standard shoes, hats, caps, under-

wear, hose, overalls, gloves, neckwear, collars and shirts.

Which Store Will Give You the Greatest
Value for Your Money ?

It is the store that sells you good merchandise at fair prices.

It is the store where you are waited upon promptly.
It is the store you can get what you want when you want it
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at t rent per attune.knows that ha want the praridency. CHRIS THOEST.
but it remaiua to be ero whether the
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THE SEW TARIFF.
The Farmers Bank of Weston

Established 1591
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T;F YOU ARE THINKING OF

placing a Farm Loan, come in

and talk it over with us. We may be

of assistance to you.

Use our Bulletin Board. It's for you.
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Crash and Linen Goods

NOTIONS
School Supplies
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Tha Capacity to aVeap.
Very enviable, la th cut acltr to

principle, though It prefer to call It
sleep In any position, which haa been ALMA DARNETT

for the purpose of beating Wilson,
we can only regard it a an unholy
alliance.'.. .'..
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self "competitive." attributed to Chinese soldier. In IllsIt would be useful at this stage to
"Chines ChsracteriHtlc" Dr. Arthur

wipe out the adjective altogether and
O. Smith, tbe American rulmlmmry. PENDLETON OREGONaay that the tariff is aa InstrumentPortland's journalistic Jongleur are both for raising revenue and for dick.

erlng with the rest of the world. Theinordinately fond of jongleuring now-a-d-

of "the lost cord."CANDIES
says: --It would be easy to raise in
China an army of a million mcu-u-ny.
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to sleep across three wlieelliarrowa.
with bead downward. Ilk a spider,
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The present political bankruptcy Inbring about an improvement in the
Athena Pre by signing one of them

He Had Been Thar.
'I beg roil to olmerT.- - said the talthe matter of really significant Issue

for hi editorial staff. la not a good condition. ented pianist, displaying bl lecbnlti
303 STventfa &t-- WAsbinntoa. D. C. ti some of bl admirers, "how exceed-

ingly light Is my toncb."In the interest of civic harmony we Pinned I'nder a Car. American Beauty
--I don't hhve lo observe, muttered
saddened citizen on tbe edge of tt.ewould suggest that the good citizens of

gronn. "I know by experience. wen-
A Ford runabout occupied by Frank

B. Hayea and Richard M. Maybe rry,
prominent young business men of Pen.
dleton, went over a tp grade at the

Turner, Oregon, should at least be able
to unite on the installation of a public
morgue.
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Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery

lower end of the Dry creek hill Fri Not Mush DifTeranc.
Brown Now. my wife always conday night, when they were returning' Student of journalism at the UniOptical Specialist sults me about everything she buy for Pure Whiteherself dresses, bats, shoes, glovesI rive all my time to the fit--
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versity of Oregon are getting out the
Daily Eugene Guard, whose regular
staff is also joyfully getting out of
work, '"-

nne "u rnnaini 01 aea. i everything. Tloblnsou-- So doe mine-th- at
Is. st. always asks me for tbe

money. Cornea to the same thing lu
tbe end.

from the grand opera performance at
Walla Walla. Mr. Hayea ays that he
was driving slowly, but that one front
wheel struck a rut, ditching the car.
Falling about 'fifteen feet the two men
were pinioned fast beneath tha over-
turned car and In Imminent danger of
fire from the dripping gaaolin. They
lay fifteen minutes while a number of
other cars passed them by, side cur-
tain and tha heavy wind and rain
having rendered In vain their faint

FL.OUhave practiced in Pendleton six
year. All work guaranteed,

American Nat'l Bank Bid.
(Upctaira) 'We have not th power to insist

Pendleton - upon the performance of a single de-

mand we have made upon belligerentOregon
the Rough.

"Her' bard hick."
--What' tbatr
"Flubdub's wife wants him to pay

Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in .the Northwest.nation," say Senator Chamberlain.DR. C H. SMITH

Regrettable, but true. Uncle Sam ia
erlea for help. When they had almost
given up bop their voice reached the
eara of th occupants of the last car

the income tax on the alimony be give
her." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.in much the same position a a poker

Fiy:kbn and Surgeon player who ia trying to bluff on twoHOMER I. WATTS
Attorney-at-U- w

deuce when" hi opponent know hi
Musical tiaah.

JCw Bosrder-Wb- nt la the landlady's

, Sold In Weston by

L. I. O'HARRA
Watt building

s okeoon

on the road, driven by R. O. Baling
of Weston, who rescued them with
considerable difficulty and brought
them here. After their wounda had
been dreeSed by Dr. Smith, they went
on to Pendleton. Mayberry sustained
a broken noae and several bad cut
ahotit the face, while Hayea had two
ribs broken.

hand. Hi position before the great
powers is pitifully weak, and unless
the great war result in an internation

daughter pIsyliigT OIJ Boarder Aand FederalPractice In
mixture of air from a lot of old opera

all Stat
Court. --a ort of muleal bash, yon kuow-.-al peace pact and virtual disarmament,

if he i not then despoiled by the gaunt
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